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developm ent plan m ust be fully delivered 
at the sam e tim e as the cargo berth , 
otherwise there is the possibility of it not 
being constructed and total loss of any pier 
access to the local com m unity . Capt. 
W eston and Alan Sencicle bo th  w ith 
nautical experience, who are m em bers of 
our p lann ing  com m ittee, have also 
expressed a desire for more detail of the 
“cut" from the proposed new  m arina to the 
Wellington Dock as no detail is given by 
DHB, only artist impressions. Nearly 350 
objections to DDC have been  submitted, 
raising concern at the loss of public access 
to the Prince of Wales Pier. The Dover 
Society has sought a quality w aterfront 
developm ent bu t w ithout detailed plans it is 
no t possible to see w hat the design 
in ten tions are for the w aterfront. We 
recognize and support the need  for 
regeneration of the area particularly since 
the dem olition of the form er hoverport.

We all w itnessed  th e  horrific  road 
situation this sum m er as striking French 
ferry  w orkers h e ld  b o th  the  po rt of 
Calais and E urotunnel to ransom . With 
lorries stacked for nearly  40 m iles the 
penny  dropped w ith Central G overnm ent 
on how  vulnerable the country  is for free 
m ovem ent of trade and the consequential 
chaos for all of Kent. We await w hat 
alternative solutions are to be proposed 
b u t from  the  Society perspective  we 
have, and shall continue to support the 
need  for the upgrading of the A2 from 
Lydden and to bypass Whitfield.

We have pressed DDC for a replacem ent 
Conservation Officer following the 
retirem ent of Clive Alexander as reported in 
the last newsletter. I am  delighted to have 
learnt in the last week that a new  person 
will take on this role in mid-October.

MEMBERSHIP NEWS - SUMMER
Sheila R. Cope Membership Secretary

T his has b een  a sad year for 
bereavem ents. In  Septem ber our 

chairm an Derek's wife died. During their 50 
year m arriage Linda was always there to 
support Derek in  his m any roles while at 
the same tim e carrying out her own work as 
a devoted m other and grandm other w ithin 
the family and contributing to pastoral work 
at River. “She touched the lives of so m any 
children and adults, giving time, love and 
inspiration." We send our heartfe lt 
condolences to Derek and to all the Leach 
family.

O ur N ew sletter d istributors do very  
valuable work for the Society and their 
services are m uch  appreciated. 
U nfortunately  Mrs Lucy H oar and Mr 
A rthur Vassey have been  obliged to resign 
from their tasks due to ill-health. Both 
m em bers have served the Society faithfully

for m any  years, Lucy by  delivering 
Newsletters in part of Whitfield and A rthur 
by covering an extensive area around Elms 
Vale. We thank  them  for their good work 
and look forward to th e ir  continued  
attendance at our meetings.

Now th a t all subscriptions have b een  
gathered in our num bers have fallen back to 
464. We face the usual uphill task to replace 
lost m em bers b u t tru st th a t w ith  the 
resum ption of our indoor m eetings the 
interesting topics of our talks, two at each 
session, will attract m ore people who will 
subsequently jo in  us. A specific invitation 
from an existing m em ber is one of the best 
ways of bringing people in.

So with thanks to those who have spread 
the word we have recently welcomed:- Mr 
D Frazer, Mr L Wellard and Mr E Wright.


